
DIRECTORY
illlO BUSINESS JIOUSES.

A ny I P'ln-- M Arm an have three lines,, In UiU wilamu wnl-- r appropriate headiuj
iilierate ol Sl.M iwr month ur SU r
Jalile ijiiailcily in aiivaute.

Inrdware, Mows nn4 Tin Ware.
A. IIAI.I.KV-Unlrilrfe,Tl- Hard-Aar- e,

Oanteneinl Farmers' Implemente, Win
Jfonts, UvrrlKcnttors, l'umpa ami
i'i tJumiMrcMt Avenue. Uuiterin, and Jib

Work d'Hit on ahortuotice.

1.11 in torr.
.(. S.Mcfl AKKT-Mw- lct In hail and loft lorn-- r,

diiorlrig, ceiling;, tiduiic anil mubcwl
lumber, lain ami eliluglee. CBl ami yanl
turner Twrutlwli 11 wt nail Washington avenue

(tueenawnre.
U. IUUTMAN-r- l.r InQuwore.Toji,

laaipa auil all kiiiila ol lauuy arlk'pa. Couiuier-- :
al avenue, conur cib atwl,

Vliiltrnirjy ,
V.I I, I.I AM WtNTEIt-Six- tli etreet hetweaa
yunnerclai avenue and Washington avenue.

lofbmg anil Hervhant milarluar.
JOHN AVTttlM --Mernliant Tailur and (UtUt

III KeaUy Made Clothing. 7b Ohiu l.evee.

Steal Eatnte Agcuclee.
M.J. HOW LKf Heal Katau Airent. Bays

eaii aclla real Mlau, collect rent, payi Uix
lor rtr. Commercial avenue, be-

tween N mill aud I eiith streets .

(ommlaalna Merrbanla.
IIlNKLKTni9TLKW00r-- II

Cotton and ToLaueo Factora.and
of tha Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse,

l.s a 17 Curumnierelal Awtw
VO- W-

j Uenrral Forwarding and t'omniiuinn
merchant, tor the tale of farm, Garden, Or-
chard ami Dairy frottuce. hh oiilo Lever.

EA. WIILXUKKACO.-(iene- nd
Forwarding anil CorumUalon

merchants, and dealere in ell kinds of Fruit and
Produce. M Ohio Levee. lollo-t-4,

UurnclltfurnWhul on application.

Applea.
Juit received, 300 barrels choice apples

at 64 Ohio H. I.noinox.
tf;

The Tidal Wave-- It Ilaa Htrnrk Cairn
Jut Received 6,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 6 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Petti A 1!ird.

t'atr fealo.
One two-hor- se wagon in good eon-ditio- n,

and one "pan iiniw and h:trne- -.

The horses arc sound, and in good
Bud the harness almost new. For

terms apply at Henry Frohua, comer ot
Fourteenth t. and Washing ton avenue,

Lrtlle rnlernaa'a l.nundry,
Mn, Lettie Coleman bss reopened her

laundry on Fourth stree t, between Wash-

ington itod CoramercDd aveit'ie, tnd lake
Itili method ot Informing her old h'lenda
and patrons tliat she Is arain at their

and sollclu their patronage. Mie ba
reduced prices to suit the times.

' for Sali.
The tollowlnK described property fur

ule at a bargain if applied for soon, viz

Lots 7 and 6, block CO, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth atrwt
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north side oi Twelfth atreet, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,

near23rd.k M. J. Howipt,
Keal Estate. Agetft!

109 Kenard.
"'Hie I'eerless" Is beyoud all question

tha best five cent clsr ottered lor sale In

this rnartu't. Mr. Fred Tclchtoan U the:
solo tuajiulacturer of this celebrated
Drand of cigars, and oflores a reward ol
nno hundred dollais to any person who
will find any in them but tlio puro lla
vana tiller with Connecticut wrapper and.
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cain) smokers, and the

ietnand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trsJe supplied on the
uost reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Telchman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. Jy3-2-

none Again.
Ed. Draxton has returned to his old

stand In tha Reiser building, where be is

better prepared than ever to accommo
dato bin patrons and the publlo who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fittlnjf up a
iouple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provement! and conveniences, lie em-

ploy only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to m style and will receive
courteous treatment.

.C.
Wortta or Warning I

During the present year, an in the past,

the grave will closo over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means
which wonld restore them to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and di'pntc his invasion by that more

ilian wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
jyrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-lioun- d.

There Is no couch or cold, case
ol asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lungs, croup or whooping cough
which will not yield more readily to this
great iicuxical remedy than any other

medicine. If you would avoid disap-

pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist for Dr. Morris' Syrup of
rar, Wild Cherry anil Ilorohound. Trial

size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, SO cents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY DUOS. ,

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

Is pertectlr afc. Kxtremely palatable.
No physio required. Costs 25 cents
Try It. ilm

RlKliI Sear the Old (Slnntl.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine Si Whit lock, 1 will still continue
the practio ol dentistry at Mo. 13U Commer- -

elslsve. between Bin and 8th streets, over

Uoldstine & Rosenwater's store third
door north of Eight streot I will be pleas,
eel to see all my old friends and pstjons,
and attend punctually to their wants iu

the wo) of dentistry. Very Res'py.
E. W. Whitlook, D. D. 8.

1 ni 1 W Cora'l ave- -0 doors north of Hth st

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains noiuorphlnn or other deleter-lov- i

Ingredient, ami la sure to expel
wormi, aura wind colle, regulate tlio

bowels and stomach, aud overcome Irri-

tation eauaed by rash or cutting teeth,
Mother! can rest, and children enjoy

health, who use Castorla. . It Is harm-

less, It Is certainly iptdy. and. it Is

chwp. '

Site gitlliHi..

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, January 25, 1878.

Mr. F. D. Rexlord is In the city.

Harry Walker tots a free oyster lunch
every evening. "Don't you forget It."

Col. C. Winston, formerly of this
city, was In the city on a short business
viflt yesterday.

Oyster soup lunch at Ilarry alkor's
Crystal s.tloon every, tvenlng at 0

o'clock. 1.4. tf

ilealcy's Hlbcrnica gave iheir lut
entertainment in this city lat night.
The exhibition is a good one and deserves
to be patronized.

--Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wauer.

A force oi hands la now engsged In

putting down Uie Cairo and at. Louis
railroad track at this point, and trains
will be running Into the city within a
few days.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakrt Walkib.

ll-.'-

The citizens of Mound City, Villa
Hidge and the Junction, have ottered one
hundred dollars reward tor the murderer
of the man Zimmerman at t lie Junction
on Tuesday evening.

-- Shell oysters Jnst received at the
Crystal saloon. Harrv Wauer.

Jl-2-

A new candy factory has been
opened on Eighth street, near Washings
ton avenue. The proprietor keeps bis
doors closed and apparently hides his
candies for esr ot doing business.

For Kntter, Kkijs, Apples etc., cs'.l at
No. CI Ohio levee,

tt. U. Leiuiton
The revival meetings at IheM. K.

Church will be eontinued during this
week. XiHn-da- y prayer nuttings are
now held in the Arat engine house trout
11:15 to 12:15 o'clock. There will be a

"mother's prayer meslliig'Mii the Ivcture
room at thi? M. K. ChuMi this fternrn
at 3 o'clot k.

Don't tor'iit the ruatinee of Hesiey e

Uibernic4 at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Admission tor children 15 cent", "n't
udulu 25 cuntr.

Query: "Why will men emokc com-

mon tobacco, when they cuu buy Mar-
burg liros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price?"

Don't torget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
comer Sixth street and Commercial ave
line 1,4.1!

Piaylr ilttriNO. Noon day prayer
meeting as usual at the Arab
engine houso. It is for everybody.

Vf auted.
Furnlidied rooiu,with or without boud.

Centrally located. Best of references
given. Address at once,

"G. P. O. Box 708, City.

Lou . Last evening, a red fan, going
Iroiu Tenth and Washington to the
Athenum. Fan Is valued only by asso-

ciation. The Itiidvr will be rewarded by
leaving it at this office.

New Loos, A large rait of lojis lor
the box factory arrived yesterday, and
in all probability the much looked lor
time when the up town men cau go to
work again, Is close at hand.

Postponed. The sale of furniture on
January ,25th, on.Comuierciul avenue,
between Seventh and Eighth streets, has
been postponed, and will not take place
until further notice is given.

Eox Away. Yesterday alternoon the
team of Mr. F. M. Ward while on
Twelfth street and Washington avenue,
became frightened and started up the
avenue at a lively rate, but was stopped
at the ball of the lteterm club. No
damages were done.

Tn Revival.-- At the Methodbt
church last night there was a good ats
tendance, Rev. Morrison, though suffer-

ing with cold, was able to deliver a short
discourse and exhortation, and fifteen
persons rose Jfor prayers. These meets
Ingn are to continue this week at least,
aud are held at 7:30 each eyening. The
publlo Is Invited to attend.

Xo StARcm Made. No search has yet
been made for the body of William
Weston, the second engineer of the
steamer Fisk, who fell overboard and
was drowned day before yesterday. As
the current ol the river Is now very
strong the whereabouts of the body will
be bard to ascertain and lu reoovery Is

doubtful.;

Ubalsy'i Hisbrnica. Ilealcy's Hi
bcrnlca was again greeted by a full
house. The company Ir, now a much
better one than it was when it visited
Cairo before, and fully deserves all that
has been said la its favor. L'fbe lum

Ifltrel porlormnnce will long be remoin
bered by our citieus as the best wiN
nrsspil here for some time.

A TKWrEHANCK Flao. The eins
ployes In a Paducah fouudery, who are

all Murphy rueu, have raised a blue tlsg
on the foundry building. A largo red
silk flag on the temperance, building,
which could tie Been from any part of tlio

city, wonld, perhaps, do some good,
and eould do no barm. Why should
Cairo be behind Paducah In this natter?

BUtlra.
All bills due the firm of Stuart j

Gholson must be settled on or before tlio
1st. All bills uapald alter that date will
bo placed for eollMtlon.

, l lw. trTf art A tfnoisen.

'9-5?-n

BTILL AT LAROB. ' t

The Warderar af Mr. A, Claanaemaaa,
Ttoaagia la ssssis at Lars.

A Liberal liwara la eTrea for Ilia
Apprehanalwa), -

A dispatch published In yesterday
morning's Bcxiaruf gave, in a con,
densed manner, Hie particulars of the
assault upon and murder ot Mr. AdnJ)h
Zimmerman, at Mounts Junctlan en
Taesdsy night, but the details of the
affair eould not he glyen at that time as
fully as we have since learned them, and
as we now give tbem to our readers.
As stated In the dUpatch above refer
red to '" ' l

THE VCRDKRED MAM,

Mr. Adolph Zimmerman, was the pro-

prietor ot a small store at Mounds
Junction. His residence and store
were all under one root, and that portion
ot the bouse occupied by the family as a
residence was separated from the s'ore
room only by a thin board partition.
The building is not to exceed fitly feet
distant from the Illinois Central railroad
station house at the Junction, and Is a

low one-stor- y structure. The entrance
to the store faces the Illinois Central
track. As Is usual wltn country march-ants- ,

Mr. Zlmmermaa closes his store
early, seldom later than eight o'clock In

the evening. On the ,

NIOHT OF THE MCRDER,
as near as can be ascertained, between
seven and eight o'clock, a negro called at
tbe store and purchased a small quantity
of calico, and handed Mr. Zimmerman a
bill out of which to take pay for tbe
goods. In order to make the change
Mr. Zimmerman took from bis pocket

A ROLL Or MONET,

which the negro saw. When Mr. Zim-
merman took this money from his pocket
it was noticed that the negro watched his
movements and noted particularly into
which pocket he put the money when he
returned It to hie person. After this
transaction tbe negro remained In the
store tor some time, bnt finally left,
Irnvlng tbe packago of calico laving on
the counter saying he would call fur l(
after awnile. Ho then

WEKT AWAV,

and for an hour and a half Mr. Zimmer
man saw no more of uioi, However
bis whereabouts from tbe tim be left tbe
stnro until tbe murder took place Is known
to hsye been spent in visiting among
onif of his colored amuaintkneea In

the neighborhood. At about, nine o'clock,
fr perhaps a few minute? later, tbs nagro

ETl'RSED TO IUE STORE.
On entering tbe store he carried In bis

hand an old -- fashioned navy
six revolver, and approach
ing Mr. Zimmerman aiked him for some
cup, saying that the weapon was loaded
but that it had no caps on, and that it
wss a good thing to have wheu one was
compelled to be out at night. Zimmer
man, little thinking that he was placing
In the hands ot the cold.bioodid villain
who stood before him the means that
was so soon to rob him ot his life, gave
the negro five csps. The negro
took them, and one by one as
ht placed thiMQ on the tubs,
ho kept up a liVNjy chattering by which
he kept Mr. Zliniuenn. n's at'eu'lnn
drawn to hits. Ah he put the Unt op i.n
the pistol, he repeated 'tliu Is a good
thins to have," and then, quick us he
could, pointed

THE PISrOL AT ZIMMERMAN'S BREAST

and fired. Although mortallv wounded.
Z mruerman started to run Into an ad- -

Joining room, and the neiro fo!loviil
him, and just as he pated through the
door the murderous villain st.uck him
twice on the bead villi the but-en- d of the
revolver, both blows crushing in the
skull, and either of which would hare
produced death. The negro then

RIFLED THE POCA'ETS

ot his victim, tnd securing tlm roll of
money he bad seen iiira put Into oni ol
them, made his escape from the house.
This bloody transaction took pi ice In
tho presence of the murdered man's lit
tie teuvear-ol- d daughter, an I It was her
screams that brought some of the neigh
bors to tbe scene. Tbe

NEWS or TBS MURDER

was conveyed to everybody who could
be reached, and parties were at once sent
out In search of tbe murderer, while
others remained at the house and ren
dered all tbe aid and comlort la their
jtower to thehorroi-Milrlcke- and terrified
family ol the murdered mau. Suspicion
at once attached to a negro named

SAM, KEDDIX8,

u it was ho who had visited around
among the neighbors in the early part
of tbe .evening. On Wednesday .morn-
ing Sheriff Wilson, ot Pulaski county,
and two or three county constables
started In search of Redding, and al--
though they worked asildaously they
could not come up with him. Redding
lives on a small farm located about ball
way between Villa Ridge and Pulaski
stations. Notwithstanding the tact that
Sheriff Wilson and bis poise visited his
home on Wednesday, It has since been
learned that Redding was at home on
that djT and eat dinner there, and bad
not been gone from the house to exceed
an hour when the officers arrived.
It was reported last night that a
negro answering to Reddlng'e de-

scription was seen at a late hour on
Wednesday evening near Unity, In this
county going toward tbe Mississippi
river, Wo bavo received the following

rfcRirrioK er tbb mi'ruikhr
Irom a gentleman who has known blm
well lor several years : Sam Redding Is

a dark mulatto; has cum whiskers: is
about five feet seven Inches high, sud is
rather heavy set. He is about twenty- -
tlve years eld, and at the time of the
murder had on a suit of brown jeans;
low crowned black hat with sides timed
up. Redding Is well known tnd regard
ed as a rowdy in the community where
be lived.

The murder was by all odds one of the
most attroclous and cold-blood- ed ever
eommltted In this part of the country,
and among those that knew the. mur.
dered man the greatest indignation pre
rails, and It Ine murdsr vis ftnght
It will go har with fcbaf. ? ksm

JL LJLL

Parlor and bedroom furniture, carpets,
pictures, cto. No. 3J Tenth street,
Haturday, January 20th, at 2 o'clock, p.
m. The furniture to be sold Is all new

and In good order.

New Cttosewa. A new crossing over
Huts street, ou Ohio levee, would be
hailed with; pleasure by all persons doing
busiuesa on the levee, la muddy weather
this crossing ' Is almost useless,
and since It Is used more than any other
we know of, especially by persons going
to and srrlvlng by trains, It should re- -'

crive immediate attention,

Funeral or Mr. Perrt Powers
The funeral of Mr. Perry Powers took
place yesterday alteruoon Irom bis reel-deu- ce

on Twelith street. Tha remains
were taken a Vill i Ridge by special
train, and were followed to ttielrlast rest-
ing place by numerous acquaintances
snd friends. The family have our sym-
pathy In their sad and sudden bereave
mcnt.

Hell Agin.
Editor Bulletin,: 1 find the follow-

ing in the New York Sun, of January
21st:

"George Vroome, insane on the sub-
ject of hell, was confined In the Tombs
yesterday. He raves constantly about
ibe terrors o! everlasting torture by
Are-- " . -

Will my venerable friend, D. L. Davis,
ot the Levee Lumlnsry, please take notice

terrible consequences Oi the pop-

ular argument now agitating the pub-

lic mind as I notice he has commenced
It. All other weaksmlnded. persons
both secular and religious-ta- ke cognl
nUance, Nomoioi.

Cairo. January 24, 1878".

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills,, Thursday Evexixg,
January mn,

The wealbt r for the last two or three
days has beea bright and pleasant, though

i perhaps a little too warm for this season
ot the year. The roads, however, are in
very bad condition and the movement o
all kinds of country produce has been
greatly retarded,

There has been no noteworthy change
In the general condition of the market,
and business during tne week has been
fairly active. The flour market is quiet,
and trsnsactlons are confined almost
entirely to the order trade, and is

not expected that there will be
much improvement in this branch
ot the market until after tha first
of the mouth. Prices are not much
changed Irom last quotations. Tbe de-

mand is almost exclusively tor low
aud medium grades. Choice grades
are in good supply and quiet. Stocks
are good, and receipts liberal. There Is

an improved demand lor choice bay at
$12. Receipts are light and there is only
a limited supply on the market. Mixed
and low grade bay is In fair demand
and liberal demand at quotations
I buugti receipts or oats have nut

so Urge tor the last few days,
here is yet a good supply on the

market. The demand is liberal.
Pricea are unchanged. There is cou
aiderablo inquiry for strictly choice seed
oats, at prices quoted below. Choice
sound white corn is in good demaud at
30 (3) 10c. Receipts are meagre and the
"Ui'P'y I'S'it. Yellow and mixed is in
fulr request a; 37 39c. There is very
little Cuing in meal, and prices are not
materially changed. City Is held at $2 25

(a) 2 30, and we note sales ol good country
at $2. The supply Is tally equal to the
demand. Bran has taten another jump,
and is now quoted - at $14 50

J5. The supply U liht aud
the demand good. Apples o!

all kinds are plenty, and tbe demand
Is confined entirely to choice. Prices,
however, are not changed. Potatoes are
In good supply and receiptsgood. Prices
are steady at quotations. Butter ol all
kinds Is plenty, and the demand light,
ami tor choice only. Receipts ot eggs
continue good, anil ibe stock on tbe
market large. Prices are a little firmer,
and some holders are asking lie with lOe

offierud.

BATES of freight to new orliaks axd
WAY POINTS.

Memphis. Vicksburf. K, 0:
Dry bbl 3D 35 30
Grain 15 17 15

Pork & Beef 35 60 45
Hay 20 22) 20

Bank landings 6 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents.per bbl. higher,

THE MARKET.
nTOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.--!

FLOUR.
There Is no change in the market.

Transactions are confined entirely to the

order trade. Receipts are good and
stocks large. Sales were :

100 bbls. Choice XXX $ 0 25
800 Various Grades ou

orders 4 256 60
100 Choice XX , ( 20

SO Low Grade 4 25
300 Various Grades on

orders.." 4 00Y,0 00
10 " Patent Process.... 7 CO

610 " Various Grades on
order 4 Wr. 50

100 " Choice XXX, G25
HAY.' .

Receipts ot bay are light, and the stock
of cholM Is limited. There is an active
demand lor choice at quotations.' Low
and nv:dlum grades are In good demand
at prices quoted. Sales were 1 ear red

top, f9 ; 1 ear prima timothy, $11 ; 1 car
choice timotby, f 13 i 1 oar ordinary

mixed, $0 ; 1 ear choice timothy, $13 ; 1

cars prime mixed, $10 10 60 ; 1 ear
choice timothy, $13 8 csra oholce tlm- -

Choice wbltcorn Is In good demand
t 89 O40oi Reeetpts are limited and the

upply light. X9W ,nl JPW V.ln
fair reqeW tales, voted twin i wit
ytllew,, bulk, Wc;'8 4riwhtt,''n

sack, 44c H 1 car yellow, 87o I ear goad
whits, In bulk, 40o. t? , ;J

OATS.
There Is a fair supply of oats on the

market, although receipts bavs fallen oil.
Pricea are unchanged. Tbe demand Is
liberal. Sales reported ware 1 car black
seed, In bulk, 30o.; 3 cars w'jlte seed. In
bulk, 28a.; 4 cars northern- - mixed, In
bulk, 28c; 7 oars mixed, In sacks, 31

31 Jc; 8 cars black stead, In sacks, 85c.; 3
cars choice white, do. lu sacks, 85o ; 3
ears mixed, In sacks, Sle.; 3 cars mixed,
la bulk, 28c; 4 cars mixed, In bulk, 2C.

MEAL.
There Is only limited demand lor

meal, and prices remain about as list
quoted. Sales were 100 bbls. olty at
$2 25; 150 bbls. do, $2 25 1 30; 300 bbls,
country kiln dried at $2.

BRAN.
Bran Is In light supply, good demand

and higher. Sales were 600 sacks at
$14 60;. 100 sacks, $15.

APPLES.

Choice are In fair demand at $33 25;
common are plenty and dull. Sales
were: 60 bbls. varieties, $1; 10 bbls.
medium $23; 40 bbbj. choice red $3;
2t bbls. varieties, slightly damaged $1;
75 bbls. Ben Davis $3 60; 25 bbls. Ben
Davis $1 35; 60 bbls. varieties $2 253.

POTATOES.
Receipts are large and stock good. Tbe

demantr is light and prices low. Sales
were: 100 bbls. peachblows tl 251 35;

200 bushels peachblows in sacks 40c.
BUTTER,

Tbe stock ol all kinds Is lsrge, while
the demand Is entirely for choice. Sales
were lOpkgs. Southern Illinois, 1012c ;

200 lbs. Southern Illinois roll, 12 15o ;

400 lbs. Northern roll. 18 lie ; 5 pkgs,
Southern Illinois roll, 1 tic ; 6 pkgs. choice
Northern roll, 18o , U ckgg. Southern
Illinois roll, 14 18c; 10 tubs Northern
dairy, 20 J3c.

r.gus.
Receipts are large and stock good,

tales were 15 boxes, 10c ; lo pkgs., 10c ;

5 boxes, 10c ; 800 dozen , 10c.

POULTRY.
Poultry Is lu light supply and good

demand. Prices are a littlo stronger.
Sales were 2 coops choice old hens at $3;

2 coops mixed chickens, $2 50; 6 coops
mixed chickens, f 1 7$2 39.

ONIONS.

Sales of onions were 10 bbls. red at $2;
15 bbls. choice yellow, $22 25.;

CABBAGE.

Choice eabbage is in fair demand and
light supply. Prices range from $2 50

tofl.
BEANS.

Beans are plenty and dull. Prices are
merely nominal.

DRESSED MEATS.

Receipts ot dreied meat are very light
and there is none oi the market. The
demand Is fair. Hogs are worth 44,
aud beef 34c.

PJROVISIONS.
Fairs weru 2.000 Ihs. clear rib sides, dry

salt. 6c; 1.4( 0 ihs. sides, 6Jc ; 3,000 lbs.
li'itiioVr. 4c (5) if.

LARD.
Sties ot laid wr.-1- tierces choice ket.

tie rendered, 8c; 9 buckets do, IJc.
SALT.

Sales were 600 bbls. Ohio river, $1 15,

RIVERNEWS.
SIONAL SERVICE REPORT.

AMova
BTATlOW. LOW WATBU. Rite Ot Fall

ft. IU. I
WT. IU.

Cairo - S t t
Cincinnati...... SO T 7
Davenport..- .- --36X1FltMtiunr IV 82 4
Loulaville f (I f
Kvaofvllle
PUhm)i .
Kit haul
KtOUOk )Metal at fl

t. Line 1 4 X 9

J.'HES M. WATS' N,
Banitaal Venal Service, U. 8. A

The barge Norton, in tow of the Etna,
with 1,200 sacks of wheat tor Cincinnati,
struck a snag ten miles below Madison
on Tuesday, and sunk after being run on
shore. All but 200 sacks ot her cargo
were saved. ,

Ihe Joe Williams is getting a big tow
ot cotl at St. Louis.

There is another run of coal coming
jrom Pittsburg.

S. B. Coulson, Commodore Koantz
and Edward Faulon are the successtul
bidders tor the government transportation
contracts of tbe west.

Will S. Hayes is pressed from all sides
to deliver temperance lectures, and re-

plies to all such appeals through tiie
CourierJourml that he has no time for
such, work, and wishes to be excused.
He is an earnest tempersnoo worker at
home, however, and would gladly work
abroad, It his business would permit.
He advisee all men to be true to God and
their pledge, and then they "need aot
tear man or the devil."

e

Missouri Republican 24th: Messrs.
Durant, R. J. W heeler, A. F. Jenks and
Smith Ellison, lumber merchants, arrived
yesterday Irom Stillwater, Mlun., on
their way to Cairo, w hence they will
visit New Orleans, the jetties and tribu-
taries at leisure, on their propeller Dis-
patch, now waiting lor them. Mr.
Durant states that the number of rait
tugs now on tbe upper Mississippi is
seventy-six- , a number capable of towing
at once lo the waters ot tbe upper
Mississippi about 190,000 tons or 6.000,
000 bushels ot grain towards the jetties,

llessrs. Durant, wheeler A Co. are
having built at a coit ol $10,000, in tbeir
own boat-yar-d at Still wator, a stem-whe- el

tug ot the following dimensions, to be
ready for spring business ; Length 110
feet, beam JO feet, 2 steel boilers 20 teet
long by 31 inches diameter, 2 engines,
ry Under 10 Inches diameter, 6 feet stroke;
the wheel Is to be 14 teet claroeter, with
buckets 14 feet long. The engines are
very peculiar and the" first ot the sort,
that is,1 In relation to the astounding
length ot stroke to the diameter ot cylin-
der. Tbe diameter ot tbe wheel Is also
Immense compare to length ot buckets.
Tbe proprietors believe there will be a
great gain o! power and ease ot handling
by the innovation.
; The" flam' Roberta puis l e Ui.e
jno. It. Norton ot the doeAa Jwre to
have new stems put hi bar, and send
the barge ryry Tbirp to W lrjrtt

Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaser
TTxAtU ftex

POH, Tiahj

' Willi eOtr to the Public hum

'Tbe Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk nanderchlefs, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in larae variety and

tlegant aasortmtnt.
A Full ai.d Complete Line ol Gent' Furnishing Goods -- old at astonlnhlngly low prise I,
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy artloles ot all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths In endless variety, quality and pattern.

Wo take nleasnre In announcing to our natrons and tun rnihiu omimiiw ti..t
are now offering special Inducements to
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
aria rutin ne i ftiijv 1 aft mnnt baa.,IIh..ii t iav rvs.im, wu v iuva av ui'-rqi-i cjbuautuuisUUj

PHCNIX DRUG STORE
OT Corner 1BtK street & Oom'r'l Ave.

I Have Openad an
LBUOfl, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Artioloo,
To Which X Call the Attention of the Public.

K9T will make the accurate compounding of pbysisians prescriptions a ids.clttltv- - . Q. E. O'HABA.
slppi to load, and takes the WaterSager
and Bill. Brannock up the Ohio.

The Jno. B. Maude brought 254 bales
cotton and 200 barrels oil for tho esst.

Tho Future City and barges cleared for
New Orleans last eventng.

The news of tho death of William
Weston, the engineer of tbe 'Jim Fisk,
was a terrible blow to his aged lather.and
tears are expressed that lie may not
survive it,

The Arladeu ma le a trip to Columbus
and returned yesterday.

Bradley has laid tils wax away for a
few days. It made his mouth sore.

Captain Plersall, of Chessapeake A
.Ohio railroad, Is in tho city.

The OolJ Dust got considerable freight
here but is still not loaded. She will, no
doubt, 1111 out below.

The Future City, out yesterday, will
utake additions here.

The C. B. Church, Irom Cincinnati,
was deeply laden for New Orleans.

The City of Helena for Vlcksburg, the
Jim. Fisk for Paduoah, and Jno. Gil man
lor New Orleans, are due this evening.

Splendid Three Story Briek Res-
idence at Auction.

Will sell at public auction, ou the
premises, ou

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1S78,

at 10'clock a.m. for cash the fine three
story biick resideuce situated on lots 17,

IS and 19 in Mock 64, on Fifth street,
between 'Vasbington avenue and Walnut
street, south side, city of Cairo.

The hue contains eleven rooms, and
U In good condition. Number one cis-

tern ami outhouses. Neighborhood and
surroundings first-clas- s. .

Persons desirous of obtaining a per
manent borne will consult their interests
by examining I his property and attend-

ing the sale. Title guaranteed. Sale
positive and without reserve. Auy d

Information In regard to tbe prop-

erty will be lurnlxhed on application to
the undersigned, ngent, corner Sixth and
Levee streets.

John Q. Uarmam, Agent.

Sol. A.Silvkr, Auctioneer.
Cairo, 111., January 22, 1S78. d

Lessons in Drawing. The under.
signed having rented the German school
building on Fourteenth street, will open
a cschool where Instruction in drawing
will be given. Also instructions In wood
carving. Lessons given every Saturday,
from 10 to 12 o'clock. Tuition $1 per
month. John C. Kleifgev.

In this connection we desire to state

that John C. Kleligeti and Peter Jaeger,
wood carvers, upholsters and cabinet

makers have opened a shop at the corner
o! Eight street and Washington avenue,
where they are prepared to do all work
In their line ou tho most reasonable
terms. lw

TIIK BtEAKOXe WHY

AllfthoiOdBay their Aroeerice front
rettUtft Blrtl.

- Below we give a number ot reasons

why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis A Bird:

1 ft. Because tbeir stocks Is the largest,
freshest and choicest In the city.

Snd.-Bec- ause they sell goods of every

kind cheajier thau any other house In the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and In better shape than any

other bouse In tbe city.
4th. Because they keep tbe most com

plcte stock, and persons desiring to
purchase Hfferent kinds ot goods arc not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. X B. havo not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
ot Pettis ft Bird,
Corner 14 th St. and Washington avenue.

Also just received a large lot of Yar-ne-ll

Bro.'s Baking Powder, tho best
goods made ; only requires one tcaspoon-l- ul

to the quart ol flour. Give It a trio,

and you will use no other.
18-l-m. Pettis A Biro.

libelee Larvl.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth street

and Washing tou avenue and also at the
corner ot Eleventh street and Washing-

ton avenue, Is selling the choicest family
lard ra beeketa nt the rulnoasly low
price ol 8J cents per pound. U-l- a

tii

Wc- -

TTTTTLTY DAY

unprecedented Barfalat la

and

those who mirrhnan within tha nt an

IUW nJl'a

HHP

LAEntire New Stock of

Head This.
6 lbs choice Rlo.coffee, $1, .

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar. Si.
ami everyming else at rock bottom

prices.
. Pettis it Bird

Mottcr'a Almanae.
Tho edition of 1878 ot the sterling Medl

cal Annual, known as Hostetter.a Alma
nac, Is now ready, and may be btaiued
free of cost, of drugghtts and general
country dealers In all parts ol the United
States and British America, and indeed,
iu every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemtsphero. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice tor the preser
vatiou an J restoration ot health, a large
amount of Interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will bo found entirely accurate. The
issue ofUoatntter's Almanac for 187S, in
the English, German. Fremh, Welsh,
Nor wegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will in all proba-bilili- ty

be the largest edition of a medical
work.ever publlhed In any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. Uostetter A Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mail to
any puison who cannot procure ono In
his neighborhood.

The Merry Days f Old,
In reading of tiie middle ages one Is

struck by the accounts given ot (eats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot great--,

er physicial strength than Is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change f Men lived In the
merry days a more outdoor life than this
advanced rlvlllzatlon ot ours can afford.
There Is a greater consumption ot brain
mutter, and that increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
ronlc, suoh as tho Home Stomach Bits
ters. m

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUIOKJUST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

HWuniiEuiiriLb
Trains Leave Cairo

1:20 p.m. Fast Jtxprcss, arriving la fit.
Louis S:50 p. m.; Chicago, a.m. -

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI it LOUIS-
VILLE VAST LINK

Arrlvlnrt n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louts-vill- a,

8:25, a.m.; Indlmapolis, 4:16 a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

n HOURS
-r- s-

or Airr OTflxx lovix.
il:30p. m. rast Mail wtta sleepers attaan-e-d.

for 8T. LOUIS anfl CHICAGO,
arriving in 8U Louis at a.m. Chi-ca-eo

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
Cassenirere by this line go through to

the East without any delay caused by
Hundsv Intervening.

The 8ATUKDAY AKTEBNOON TRAIN
FKOM CAIRO ABK1VKS 1 NEW

VoBK MONDAY UOHSIXO
AT 10'vS.

30 HOURS IN ADVANCE
UK ANY OT1UCK KOlTR.

Advertisement of eoiapelinj Usee that
tbey mike better time than tbl oae, are
arc laeued either throuKh Igdoraaae or k
doslre lo mislead the public.
Kor through Uuketa and lnformatfoa,

tpply at Illinois Central is. B. Depot, Cairo.
TKAUri Asiuva At oatse .

Wla emnie laess a SiOOa a
Iftll MaMsMe aanesinewnal!H EaM

JA8. JOHN8UK,
Qen'l Honibera Agt

J. H. Jones. Ticket Act. ,

Can Be Beautiful

Awl ly Dyed or Be--

paired at Trif
Clothes, ling Expene--C.

lidies' tsd fiats', O. D
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